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Campus technician Scholarship scams on the loose 
turns TV ‘tool guy’
Cal Poly grad finds 




A ^tar  has  tx-en discoverrxl — 
anrl he’s a Cal Poly gradual#'
F rank ( ’a lab n 'se , a 51-year old 
l>os O hos r#'sident and  fire alarm  
t#*chnician on cam pus, is tak ing  
part in a new program  on the 
Discrrvery C hannel dealing with 
hom e im prove-
m ent.
“ i i  i rn m e 
S he lte r,"  which 
prem iered .Monday 
n ight, will a ir r#'g- 
u la rly  M onday 
th ro u g h  Krirlay 
from 7 to 8 p m. 
thrrn igh  th e  first 
wr-ek of Nrivemtx'r 
“I t ’s my hig
in tro d u ctio n  to ____________
fame and fortune,"
the  W 70  in d u s tr ia l technrdogy
grarluate sairl
Calat»res#'*s role is th# “t#»ol 
guy," acting in sfxits called pacers 
The pacers run frrirri dt> s«'C- 
onds to tw o m in u tes  hmg In 
th em , C a lab rese  rlem onst ra te s  
anrl explains the ha«irs of hand 
and fxiwer tools
“Pr-ople's atfr rition span when 
th ry ’re w atch ing  teh-vision is 
p re tty  shr»rt So yiMj've got to 
b reak  it up w ith som ething ."
somf'one he
'This might be a  
break for me. 
That's what I'm 
hoping."
“ Frank (Calabrese 
Tool guy on 
"Gimme Shelter"
C alabrese said. “So you e ith e r do 
it w ith  com m ercials, th e  host 
pitches to an o th er segm ent, or 
they thrriw me in .”
The long and short segments 
feature a wide variety of exp#*rts, 
all discussing different topics.
“This is something I’ve wanted 
to do far a long time, hut I’ve als#i 
wanti'd t#i live on the ('entral 
Coast,” Calabrese said. “And I 
thought those were mutually 
exclusive.”
He got his opportunity when 
he receivi'd a phrme call from 
met during his 12- 
year television 
car#*er at Kf’iJY in 
San Diego and 
KSHY in San Luis 
Obispo.
Calabrese said 
he was told that 
Discovery Channel 
was Irxiking for 
somelKidy who had 
a contractor’s 
license and didn’t
___________  mind lieing on
camera.
“So I calli'd the  producer in 
.Minneafxilis, and  it tu rn s  out she 
was Ixirn in San Luis and her dad 
g radua ti'd  the  sam«* day I did 
from Cal Poly in 1970. To m ake a 
l#ing sbiry shiirt, she knew the 
place, knew w here I w as from, 
and asked me to s#*nd a tap»'. Th»'y 
liked it and  I said Tine.*"
With the  show' ju s t ge tting  #iff 
th«- ground Rachel Hai'r, a pro-
Six signs that may indicate a scholarship scam
1. The scholarship is guaranteed or your money hack.
2. You can't gel this information anywhere else.
3. May I have your credit card or bank account number to hold
this scholarship?
4. We'll do all the Work.
$, The scholarship will cost you some money.
6. You've been selected by a "national foundation" to receive a 
Scholarship, or "You're a finalist" in a contest you never
e n t o r e d .
See TOOLS poge 5
ly  LmI« SitvMf 
M y Sldf Wrilir
If you have ever been tempt­
ed to reply to ads for guaranteed 
scholarships, the old adage, 'If it 
sounds too gfxxl to be true, it 
probably is,” should warn you.
Some Cal Poly students evi­
dently need the warning. The 
many fliers dotting hallway 
walls advertising scholarship 
services have informational 
flaps ripped off the bottom, indi­
cating that students are 
intrigued by the thought of guar­
anteed scholarship money.
According to the Federal 
Trade Commission (FTC), “no 
schfilarship search service can 
guarantee that a student will 
receive a scholarship, and such 
promises are a red flag for
fraud."
Beam artists post flyers on. 
campuses, run newspaper ads 
and send notices to students 
from mailing lists to solicit busi­
ness. Students are typically 
asked to respond to a post office 
box or an 800 number for more 
information.
Part of the service involves 
paying an up-frrmt fee to obtain 
free scholarship money.
Usually all that is provided 
for these fees are readily avail­
able lists of scholarships, for 
which the student must still 
apply.
When this list doesn’t result 
in the student getting a scholar­
ship, and they request their 
pn)mised refund, they are either 
required to pr#jvide extensive 
and time-consuming informa­
tion, or they discover the service 
company has mysteriously gone 
out »if business.
Fliers and ads for sch»ilarship 
services are common at Cal Poly 
and in Mustang Daily. According 
to Business Manager A.J. 
Schuermann, “we do run schol­
arship ads, but if we find out for 
sure they are scams, we stop 
taking them."
Yictoria Barnes, architectual 
engineering senior, is wary 
alxiut such ads.
“1 auUimatically assume 
they are fake because I know 
people that have resp»inded. 
'They will send them back some 
kind of paperwork before any­
thing gets pr»icess»'d. Nothing 
ever pans out for them. NoIsKly
See SCAMS page 3
Health Center offers oral HIV tests for students at no charge
Ojily pbolo by Kovief lante*
N O T SO SCAPY A N YM Q P t The Heolth Center can now fe^ t hx the HIV virus 
without using needles or drrwing blood
ly MkkeVe leykis
Doily StoH Writet
Anxiety is nothing new for a 
college studen t. But im agine the 
s tress  of Ix'ing unsure  if you an* 
inf»*»'t»'d w ith HIV »ir n»»t Th»' 
w orry m ight 
occupy your mind 
so much th a t you 
n»'»*d to Ix' t«*st»'d, 
ju s t so you can 
sl»*»'p at night 
Cal 1’oly‘s 
H ealth  Cenl»'r 
h as  offeri'd 10 
free anonym ous 
HIV tests  |x 'r wix'k sinre April, 
using  th e  O raS u re  HIV-I 
A ntilm dy Testing  Sy^ti'in The 
program  is fundi'd  by th e  
C alibirnia H i'alth Ib partm enl To 
completi* the  t«'st. pa tien ts  mu«! 
place a c»itton t«*sting sw ab 
lx'tw#*«'n th i'ir  ch»'»'k ami gum s.
Qi h;k FM.-nt
• Ib»-l^ l«*•llr.- 
l l l \  I |m | IIM-. 
iHt . | .  'S I
|M.ri»-III llr» l• • . 
aiKi >l>'li«rr. 
r» -- i i l l .  m  <ifi. In  
Imo Mr^
hold It th e re  for two minut»‘s until 
it is m oist, fhi'ii d»'|x»«it it in a vial 
t»i lx* pr»•s»•r^•ed for t»'«ting In 
alsiu t one to two w»'eks, pa tii'n ts  
ri'ci'ive resu lts which are  mor*' 
than  9ft fx'ri'i'nt accurate
D eterm ining w heth i'r or ii»it a 
fx*rs»in is inf»*cti'd, however, is 
only half of thi* testing  pnx-i*ss 
“O ur role is to prevent th»* 
sp read  of d isease , by having  
everyon»' who is l«*st»*»l b»* c»»un- 
s»*l»'d H»i th a t if th»*y engage in s«*x 
they will a»-t r»*s|s»nsihly," said 
.Manna P»*rez. one of two nurse 
pra» ti(ion»*rs who adrninisli r HIV 
ti'sfs at ihi' H i'alth C enter
Any«>ne who calls f»ir an 
anonym ous ap|s»intm»*nt is givi n 
a .'lO-miniite tim e sbii for pre- 
coiinsf'ling. »luring which th«* 
p a to 'iit’s sf'xual h is to n  an»l goals 
for safiT ■'«'X an- discusm*d Th»' 
|x*rM»n adnnn isti'r ing  the  t»'st 
also asks if th»* |x*rson has an>
questions alsiut HIV or how it is 
spreafl
“Th»' talk with the nurs»* is 
1 asual, rmt grilling," l’«*r»*z saul
Hi'caus«* most jx*ople are  n»‘r- 
vous. Perez tri»*s to m ake the »lis- 
cussion  mor»* conversa tn ina l. 
ra th e r th an  like an interv iew The 
g»ial is for the pali»*nt to leav»* the 
ap p o in tm en t more educated  
alKiul HIV.
Following the  discussion th» 
patient tak»*s th»* OraSun* t»>st 
and signs up for an apfsiintm i'nt 
to re tu rn  in tw»» w»*»*ks bt r»*ceiv»* 
r»*sulls and |xist-»-oun>-e|ing All 
a*i|x*» ts »d the HIV t«**<t an* anony- 
nmus
Ih 'ad  Nur*-«' d«tan Cirone n a i 
du»ts th*' |xi«t-»»nin*-**ling Fir>»i 
sh»' ta lks with tin* pati»*nt regar»l 
l«*ss »if th»* n*siilt. alsiut changing 
t#i less risky ls*ha\ior to pn*\**nt
Sec TESTING poge 5
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Apartment-style dorms could bring students back to campus
More on-campus housing could change tradition of moving out of dorms
9 m c k  F a c t s
I Ur«'< lo r  I 'r r - l i i i i  
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.•lirai ti\c on
• ani|iii> h o ii-in ^  
for r•■lllrnlnt: 
> liiilin | i.
• I il\ ro iin ril 
man Mill 
Moalman <.ii|i 
|torl« ih r  linilil 
iiiü of m o rr  on - 
i'am|iii> ho ii'iiiü
By Mortho Blockweil
Mustong Doily Contributing Writer
Whiit if you could wake up ten 
minute.«» bt'fore das.«» s ta rted , step  
in front of your bathroom  m irror 
to run a comb th rough your hair, 
th row  on last 
n ig h t's  outfit 
th a t's  lying at one 
end o fyou r couch, 
g rab  a g lass  of 
ju ice  from your 
k itchen  fridge, 
and still hr* ahU* 
to h ear the open­
ing w ords from 
th e  p rofessor's 
m outh  because 
you’d m ade it to 
class on tim e’’
Well, if  you
lived on cam pus you m ight he able 
to do th is  som eday .srsm.
C urrently , s tu d en ts  who live in 
th e  on-cam pus residence  ha lls  
enjoy the  luxury of lieing able to 
hit the  snrMize button a few more 
tim es th an , say, a s tu d en t living 
out by I.,aguna Lake.
However, th ese  on-cam pus 
s tu d en ts  do not enjoy the  private 
hathrfMim, kitchen and couch th a t 
can m ake the  s tresses of school 
th a t m uch more tolerable 
This could change if a 
p<»sed housing developm ent 
for on-cam pus a p a rtm en ts  
the  oflicial okay.
“We’re lixiking at moving for­
w ard and expanding the  housing 
<ituation lor Cal Poly s tu d en ts .’* 




housing at Cal Poly. “The develop­
m ent all depends on the  s tu d en ts ’ 
needs.”
.And s tu d en ts  n«‘ed a place to 
live.
Last fall, en ro llm ent at Cal 
Poly increased by around  l.POO 
stu d en ts , and on-cam pus housing 
occupancy was 100 percent full 
and  tagged w ith a 500-person 
w aiting  list.
C am pus-w ide en ro llm en t is 
lower th an  past years, hu t on- 
cam pus housing is full.
The high enro llm ent p a tte rn s  
and  full on-cam pus h ousing  
m akes finding  a place to  live 
around the  Cal Poly a rea  qu ite  a 
challenge.
C am pus housing a ss is ts  s tu ­
den ts in locating an off-campus 
place to live through th e ir  web 
site, ap artm en t inform ation and 
au tom ated  housing phone line. 
Despite th is  help, Allen said  find­
ing housing off-campus is ge tting  
h a rd e r to do.
“We’ve recently  had  an  off- 
cam pus housing facility, 61 Broad, 
tell us th a t th is  will be th e  last 
year it will be available to s tu ­
den ts."  Allen said . “P rices a re  
going up for off-campus housing, 
and finding or affording places to 
live can b«» very difTicult."
City councilm an Rill Roalm an 
said he btdieves Cal Poly would be 
doing the  right th in g  to build 
more on-cam pus housing for s tu ­
dents.
“H ousing costs a re  so high 
here <in San Luis Obisp<»» lH»cause 
then'*s an over dem and for places
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to live,” Roalm an said. “A nything 
th a t could be done to relieve th a t 
is going to help .”
Among the  C aliforn ia  S ta te  
L’n iversities, Cal Poly has the  sec­
ond highest on-cam pus housing 
occupancy ra te  a t 17 percen t. 
H um boldt S ta te  fin ishes in the  
lead w ith 19 percent occupancy, 
though its enro llm ent of 7,000 
s tu d e n ts  la st fall q u a r te r  w as 
m uch less th an  Poly’s 16,800.
“(The housing  d e p a r tm e n t’s) 
goal is to have 20 percent of the  
s tu d en t enro llm ent living on cam ­
pus,” Allen said.
A llen said  he proposed the  
bu ild ing  of a housing  env iron ­
m ent th a t would be a ttra c tiv e  to 
re tu rn in g  .students.
C u rren tly , th e  N orth  
M ountain  halls a re  designated  for 
re tu rn in g  and  tran sfe r s tu d en ts  
and  a re  modeled a fte r ap artm en t 
complexes.
S ie rra  M adre and  Yosemite 
ha lls  host a F'irst-Year Experience 
Program  for s tu d en ts , and  the  six 
S o u th  M ountain  dorm s (“red- 
b rick s” ) each  host a Living- 
L earn ing  program .
Allen said  these  program s are  
ideal for s tu d en ts  who enjoy the  
conveniences of on-cam pus living. 
He u rg es  new s tu d e n ts  to  go 
th n m g h  the  first-year experience 
program , which helps fam iliarize 
them  w ith the  com m unity and 
cam pus, and then  re tu rn  for a sec­
ond and possibly th ird  y ear on 
cam p u s in e ith e r  th e  South  
M ountain  o r N orth  M ountain  
halls. This could then  be followed
by an o th er year w'hen the  option 
o f m oving in to  an  on-cam pus 
ap a rtm en t would be available.
“T his system  would support 
our cam pus housing program  in a 
d ifferent way th an  it’s being sup- 
fKirted now,” Allen said. “As long 
as the  program s on cam pus are  
strong, s tu d en ts  w’ill continue and 
prefer to be on cam pus."
According to Allen, the  hous­
ing d ep artm en t would have to 
tak e  out a loan to fund the  devel­
opm ent, which would be paid off 
over tim e w ith s tu d en t housing 
fees.
“W hat we charge for s tu d en ts  
to be here is w hat it will cost to 
pay off and m ain ta in  the  u n its ,” 
Allen said, em phasizing  th a t the  
housing  complex is not out to 
m ake money.
This y e a r’s on-cam pus housing 
u n its  have 2.800 bed spaces, 2,100 
of which a re  filled by new s tu ­
dents.
“If the  enro llm ent of new s tu ­
d en ts  continues to be high, th e re ’s 
going to continue to be a need for 
m ore housing for th e  older s tu ­
d en ts ,” he said.
Liberal stud ies freshm an K ara 
Fairw ell, a S ie rra  M adre residen t, 
said the  option of being able to 
move in to  on-cam pus a p a rtm en ts  
as a re tu rn in g  .student does in te r­
est her.
“I haven 't lived here very long, 
bu t so far I really  like living on 
cam pus.” Fairw ell said. “I’m n^'t 
surt* if I’m going to w ant to live on 
cam pus again , but I’m sure  I’d 
check (the new aim plexes) out."
"As long as the pro­
grams on campus are 
strong, students will 
continue and prefer to 
be on campus."
—Preston A llen 
(director of campus housing
Allen .said he is aw are  th a t 
m any s tu d en ts  will be in terested , 
but m ay not be com m itted to the 
idea of living on cam pus for more 
th an  one year.
“T here’s a whole lot of s tu ­
den ts  who a re  moving off cam ­
pus.” Allen said. “W hatever it is 
we build, it has to be desirab le 
enough to m ake s tu d en ts  w ant to 
re tu rn .”
Allen said L’CLA. U.C. Davis, 
Cal S ta te  Los Angeles and Cal 
S ta te  N orthridge are  all nearby 
cam puses th a t have successfully 
developed on-cam pus ap artm en ts .
Roger F rich e tte , d irec to r of 
re s id en tia l life an d  u n iv e rs ity  
conference services a t Cal S ta te  
N orthridge, said due to a decrease 
in the  enro llm ent, th e  develop­
m ent of th e ir  cam pus ap artm en ts  
in the  la te  1980s failed a t first. 
W hile only 6 p ercen t of 
N o rth rid g e 's  app ro x im ate ly  
27,(X)0 s tu d en ts  live on cam pus. 
F richette  said a fte r the  enro ll­
m ent went back up, the  a p a r t­
m ents became extrem ely  popular.
See HOUSING page 3
C E N T R A L  I N T E L L I G E N C E  A G E N C Y
College sophomores and juniors are invited to apply for the C IA ’s Student Programs for Summer 
1998. The programs are designed to give promising undergraduate and graduate students the 
opportunity to gain practical work experierx» to complement their academic studies While earning 
competitive incomes, students will (participate in meaningful work assignments commensurate with 
their academic training. Housing assistance is provided. Other work pro^am s for students are also 
available.
D E S IR E D  M A JO R S : Electrical engineering, computer engineering, computer science, mathemat­
ics, eoorxxnics. physics, remote sensing, languages, international studies, logistics/suppty/procure- 
ment. business administration, geography, accounting arxj finarxe.
R E Q U IR E D : U S  citizenship, a minimum 2.75 GRA tollowing freshman year arxJ successful comple­
tion of a medical examnYation a polygraph interview and an extensive background investigation.
L O C A TIO N : Washington. DOIMorthem Virginia area
T O  APPLY; Complete and return the Interest Form below with your resume no later than October 
26, 1997. Prompt response is required to ensure consideration for summer 1998 employment
C IA  IN T E R E S T  FO R M
Name; Phone;
Current Address;
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SCAMS from page 1
ever gets th e ir  money back," she 
said.
People often don't gel th e ir  
money back, and th e re ’s a fu rth er 
problem: Most scam m ing services 
never get caught and continue to 
collect money.
Most \nctim s of phony scholar­
sh ip  serv ices do not con tact 
au th o n tie s  because tb e ir  losses 
usually  are  less th an  $50. and 
rarely  exceed $200, said Patricia 
I/eigh of the  FTC's S eattle  region­
al office.
S tuden t com plaints to ( 'al Poly 
adm in istra tion  about bogus schol­
arsh ip  sendees a re  rare  “( )nce in 
the last couple of years. I had a 
s tu d en t report a problem . The 
s tu d en t had  paid m oney and
"It is difficult to catch a good scam artist They change business 
names often, use post office boxes, and keep moving."
— Patricia Le igh  
Federal Trade Commission
could not get it back,” said L aura 
D im m itt. a s s is ta n t  d irec to r of 
sch o la rsh ip s  and  special p ro ­
gram s in the  financial aid office.
But for the phony company, it 
all adds up. The typical scholar­
ship scam receives 5,000 to 6,000 
paid responses, according to the 
FTC. Even a t a m inim al $20 fee, 
th e  sch o la rsh ip  com pany h as  
duped s tu d en ts  out of $100,000, 
w ith one little  scam.
The FTC reports  these  types of 
scam s have proliferated  as college 
costs have increased  a t nearly
trip le  the  grow th ra te  of m edian 
household incomes. It estim ates 
th a t consum ers lose “tens of m il­
lions a year" to financial aid se r­
vice frauds.
Scam businesses a re  easy to 
set up because “they  can be run 
out of the  tru n k  of a car,” Leigh 
said. “It is difficult to catch a good 
scam a rtis t. They change business 
nam es often, use post office boxes, 
and keep moving.”
As p art of the  “Project $chol- 
ar$cam ” cam paign launched last 
year, the  FTC is pu rsu ing  and
HOUSING from page 2
“Two-bedroom ap artm en ts  are 
all we have now,” F richette  said. 
“T here’s cu rren tly  123 studen ts  
on the  w aiting  list for (an a p a r t­
m ent).”
’ F richette  agreed w ith Allen’s 
plan to designate  the Cal Poly 
developm ent for upper-d iv ision  
s tu den ts  only.
“I t’s m uch easie r to build the  
needed base com m unity in a typ i­
cal residence hall, ra th e r  th an  an 
a p a r tm e n t com plex," he said . 
“W hen freshm en move directly  
into ap artm en ts , it’s hard  to get to 
know anyone.”
To assist him  in investigating  
the  level of in te rest am ong s tu ­
den ts  and  th e  overall opinions 
about the  proposal. Allen .said sev­
eral on-cam pus o rganizations like 
.ASI and the  In te rha ll Council will
be ta lk in g  w ith  s tu d e n ts  and  
reporting  back to him.
“I welcome any  s tu d en ts  to 
offer input." he said. “I w an t to 
know w hat the  s tu d en ts  th in k .”
Sam uel Tang, an  arch itec tu re  
senior, and  anim al science senior 
Lori N ewhouse approached the  
topic of the  proposal w ith differ­
en t thoughts.
“I th ink  it will be beneficial 
because a  lot of s tu d en ts  are  hav­
ing trouble finding housing,” Tang 
said. “Though I w as ready to get 
off cam pus (a fte r a y ear in the  re s­
idence halls), a t tim es I wish I had 
the  conveniences of being on cam ­
pus again .”
Newhouse, on the  o th er hand, 
expressed concern about building 
more housing on cam pus land.
“I th ink  m ore housing is need­
ed." .she said. “But I th in k  they 
should build  them  off cam pus 
instead  of tak in g  aw ay more of
Cal Poly’s agricu ltu ra l land .”
The cu rren t proposed sight for 
the  new housing is behind the  
N orth  M oun ta in  h a lls , tow ard  
Poly Canyon.
Councilm an R oalm an’s s ta te ­
m ent about the  need for more s tu ­
dent housing addressed  the  idea 
of zoning city land for Cal Poly to 
build, but he said the  im pact on 
traffic and  a ir  pollution would 
cause the  process to develop very 
slowly.
“The best location for s tuden t 
housing is w here the  jobs are, and 
s tu d e n ts ’ jobs a re  on cam pus 
going to school." Roalm an said.
U p dated  in fo rm ation  about 
the  housing developm ent project 
is av a ilab le  on th e  web a t 
w w w .housing.calpoly.edu. or by 
phone a t extension 65700.
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prosecuting fraudu len t operators, 
and a lerting  high .schools, colleges 
and the  news media to the  key 
e lem en ts  of iden tify ing  bogus 
.scholarship search .ser\'ices.
The few sch o la rsh ip  .scams 
th a t do get caught and prosecuted 
usually pay a fine to com pensate 
for th e ir  actions, funnel money 
into an refund pool, and are  typi­
cally prohibited from practicing in 
the industry’ again. P enalties do 
varv’ from case to case, however, 
according to the  FTC.
Cal Poly is doing w hat it can to
w arn s tu d en ts  Inform ation about 
the  bogus schem es is included as 
p art of the  s tu d en t workshop« 
conducted by financial aid coun- 
.selors and s ta ff during  the peak 
financial aid application period in 
Jan u a ry  and F'ebruary each year.
Inform ation is also available to 
.students on the  Cal Poly web page 
at www.calpoly.edu\~ fm aid .
S tuden ts  can inform and pro­
tect them selves before inve.sting 
in any scholarship service by con­
tacting  the  financial aid office. 
Both web sites for financial aid 
and the FTC’s site at www.ftc.gov 
list pointers for avoiding frau d u ­
len t com panies and  include 
num erous agencies you can con­
tact for fu rth e r inform ation or to 
report a suspected scam.
Warrants reveal suspected 
porn link in Ramsey case
ly  J«wHer Mm ts
Associoted Press
BOULDER. Colo. — From the 
beginning, au thorities  suspected 
JonB enet Ram sey had been sexu­
ally  abused  and  exam ined  
w hether th e re  w as a link betw een 
h er death  and child pornography, 
search w a rran ts  released M onday 
showed.
Investigato rs seized com put­
ers. disks, keyboards and  o ther 
com pu ter equ ip m en t from the  
Ramsey home in the  days follow­
ing the  slaying, because “the  re la ­
tion of com puters to crim es of a 
sexual n a tu re  is common," savs
one of the w arran ts.
So far, however, investigators 
have failed to tu rn  up any eri- 
dence of child  pornography, 
according to the  d istrict a tto rney ’s 
office.
The 65 pages released Monday 
reveal an early  suspicion th a t 6- 
year-old JonB enet was the  rictim  
of a sex crime. It also reveals th a t 
investigators had an im m ediate 
— and unusual — in terest in the  
family, said  L 'n iversity  of 
C olorado Law Professor 
C hristopher Mueller.
“It’s not surprising  th a t they
See RAMSEY px>ge 5
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Defining moment in history reaches fortieth anniverary
By Ronald Brown
/  wrote this on my laptop while listening 
to D vorak symphonies on CD. The incredi­
ble developments in micro-electronics that 
make that all possible is a direct consequence 
o f  the space race, our nations need to beat the 
Soviet Union to the surface o f  the moon.
(>cti»ber 4. 1957-- I rem em ber well the  day 
th a t I believe becam e the  defining m om ent in 
science education in th is  h a lf  century. I was in 
high school. I had a da te , which in itse lf was a 
ver>' ra re  event. While w .iiting for her to arrive.
I heard  the  announcem ent The news was on the 
television in her living riKim The R ussians had 
successfully launched an artificial sate llite
Tracking sta tions m onitored its passing  every 
90 m inutes. It was in orbit. I was in shixrk; excit­
ed. en th ra lled  and fascinated. It is hard  to find 
the  words th a t come cUise to expressing  the  feel­
ings. For the first tim e in history, m an had ju.st 
broken free of ea rth 's  gravity. (T hat was not 
really  tru e , of course, hut I did not know it at 
th e  tim e. - It was ju.st as I.saac Newton had con­
ceived It nearly  th ree  cen tu ries  prior. If an object 
was given a high enough in itial speed and the 
proper trajectory, it could be in a continual s ta te  of 
freefall w ith the  arc of its motion being m irrored by the  
cu rva tu re  of th e  earth . But I wondered, w’hy it w as the 
R ussians? \\*here were we?
T hat last question set in motion a transform ation  in 
A m encan h igher education th a t is w ith us still. The 
im m ediate reaction, however, was typical of the  way we 
alw ays react to news of m onum ental events especially 
ones th a t are  perceivtKJ as  catastrophic. Denial.
Thiise of us th a t rememb«*r Novem ber 22. 196.3 w'ill 
forc'ver recall the  helpless feeling a t the  in itial news 
repiirts of th a t day. Surely  it could not be true . It w as the 
20th century, a fte r all. And p residen ts do not get shot in
Somewhere in Russia 1963
Boy, thooo yanitoes will navar catch up with our tachnology, 
wa will hava tha first orbiting satalHta,
the  20th century. The reaction to the  news of an orbiting  
Soviet .satellite w as sim ilar.
It m ust be a boax. 1 thought. .Man has never sent 
any th ing  in to  space before, a t lea.st not outside our 
atm osphere  and certain ly  not into orbit. O ur rockets are  
not th a t powerful. Surely  th e ir  technology is not superior 
to ours. They m ust have m ade the  announcem ent to the  
world to  gain an enorm ous propaganda coup, to frighten 
eas te rn  Europe in to  subm ission to the  g rea t Soviet 
superpower.
But how would we ever know? Even the  R ussians 
claim  th a t the  sa te llite  is no larger th an  a grapefruit. 
How would we possibly know if they  were te lling  the
tru th ?  T hat m ust be it. They claim  to have o rb it­
ed a .satellite and wall forever claim  to have been 
first, even a fte r we actually  accomplish the  task . 
And we will not be able to deny it. But we have 
track ing  s ta tions picking up radio .signals exact­
ly as they  had .said. How did they do th a t?  Could 
they  have also tricked our track ing  .stations into 
believing they  had detected  a signal from an 
orb iting  sate llite?
Tho.se were my in itia l though ts, as well as 
those of an  en tire  nation  in fact, of the en tire  
free world! Why? Because th is  w as the  very 
sam e Soviet nation th a t tested  m egaton yield 
therm onuclear devices, had only one y ear ea rlie r 
rolled th e ir  tan k s  in to  H ungary  and  who.se 
P rem ier would .say on the  floor of the  U nited  
N ations “We will bury you!” And we knew  th a t 
any country  capable of placing an object in orbit 
around the  ea rth  ju s t as the  mfion is in orbit 
around  the  e a r th  could also launch the  very- 
sam e rockets laden w ith warhead.« th a t could 
conceivably bury us.
W ith ail of th a t in m ind. I .still hoped th a t the  
news w as tru e . To me. it w as one of the  most 
exciting even ts im aginable. I did not yet know 
th a t I w anted to be a physicist. I had not yet 
conceived th a t I would spend my en tire  adu lt life 
a t a university.
But the  idea th a t m an could not only u n d e r­
s tan d  why a sa te llite  could orbit the  ea r th , but 
could also DO it w as so in trigu ing  th a t it drove 
science education for th e  next two decades. It 
drove s tu d en ts  to w ant to partic ipa te  in the  adven tu re . It 
drove colleges and un iversities to revise th e ir  science 
curricula. And it drove the  governm ent to increa.se its  
funding for both pure  and applied re.search as a way to 
regain  our technological advan tage  over the  Soviet 
Union.
I, and probably most of th is  country 's science and 
engineering faculty, can trace  much of our academ ic and 
professional in te re sts  and  opportun ities a t least in p a rt, 
to October 4. 1957,
Ronald Brown is a physics professor.
many important decisions made during the
summer months
Editor,
A number sA things disturb 
me about Cal Poly’s decision to 
give Pepsi the soft drink bever- 
a^ ;e nKmopoly on campus
llie  decision was made during 
the sumnier when most faculty 
and students are not on campus 
or in town ASI President Cindy 
Entxi said every effort was made 
to notify student groups affected 
by the decision She was a stu­
dent of mine, and I have no doubt 
that she is being truthful. But 
the university sought bids on this 
prr>pr»sal in April. NMiy not earli­
er. so that student and faculty 
might have had some input into 
the decision? I have been a facul­
ty member for 27 years and by 
remarkable coincidence, contro­
versial matters are routinely 
made during the .summer.
There seems to be little atten­
tion focu.sed on the reasons 
behind the Pepsi deal The rea­
son is that the Ouie Smith 
promise to participate or raise 
some $1 million for the Cal Poly 
sports complex fell apart 
Moreover, to put it kindly, the 
university officials were not 
entirely forthcr>ming about the 
real nature of the Smith contract
I think that the Athletic 
Program is a huge drain on Poly's 
human and financial resources. 
.Some of the great scientifical uni­
versities have long recognized
this. As far as I know. MIT and 
Cal T^h have no regrets about 
not having inter-collegiate athlet­
ics
Brent Marcus (September 25) 
complained about paying for 
something and not getting H. He 
forgets that the taxpayers subsi­
dize all students by 83^ of his 
cost of his education. But stu­
dents are (implicitly) right about 
one thing; Wouldn’t the $1.4 mil­
lion be better spent on biring 
more faculty so that students can 
graduate before they become 
senior citizens?
Carl Lutrin is a political 
science professor.
Student pleads to Utilidor: 
safetyfirst
Editor,
Please, please, please do 
something about the dangerous 
situationonCalifomia Boulevard 
behind the football stadium. 
Since connecting it through to 
Perimeter Drive the volume of 
automobile traffic has increased 
tremendously.
Add to it the construction of 
a parking structure on the old 
tennis courts and Utilidor activi­
ties. the road has become 
increasingly hazardous.
I suggest a few crosswalks be 
put in for the multitude of 
pedestrians cro-wing there daily. 
Bike lanes should also be added 
to this stretch.
Furthermore, speed bumps 
should be placed on the road 
where it curves around by the 
BBQ picnic area. This is an 
especially dangerous area where 
cars back out blindly onto 
California.
Something needs to be done 
before someone is needlessly 
injured or killed.
Eric Covington is an 
em nronm ental engineering 
student.
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Doily piKxto by Micboel Troxell
"Tool G o/' Frank Colobrese shows his stuff just like he does on the r>ew Discovery Channel TV show, "Gimme Sihelter."
TOOLS from page J
duction a ss is tan t, said she is op ti­
m istic the program  will succeed, 
la rgely  because  of its  un ique  
angle.
I t’s geared tow ard young home 
ow ners. U nlike a lot of o th e r 
shows in th is  genre, th is  one d w s- 
n’t assum e th e  view er know s 
everything, B aer said She also 
.said the program  stan d s ap a rt 
because of its  variety  of music, 
in te resting  graphics and topics.
“E v e ry th in g ’s going rea lly  
well, and we’re all quite happy 
with how it’s tu rn in g  ou t.” B aer 
.said.
C alabrese is happy too. And he 
h inted  a t the  possibility of going 
on to bigger and b e tte r th ings.
“This m ight be a break for me. 
T h a t’s w hat I’m hoping," 
C alabrese said. “I l l  have a tape  of 
m yself on the  Discovery C hannel 
for ten  weeks which will be seen 
by potentially  65 million people. 
So III be able to go to a producer 
and say, ‘well, do you have any
roles for such and such, or is there  
a TV show I could get on.’ You 
never know."
But C alabrese is quick to say 
th a t he’s not expecting to tu rn  
into Mr. Hollvwood.
“I’m definitely not Tom C ruise. 
I m ean. I ju s t tu rn ed  51, I’m bald. 
I’m middle aged — for me, th is  is 
kind of like a m id-life crisis." 
C alabrese said. “Only I d idn’t go 
out and buy a Jag u a r, and I don't 
have a 22-year old in my a rm s.”
RAMSEY from page 3
would search the  household 
because tha t's  the crime scene." 
Mueller said.
“But a thorough search th a t 
goe«5 into the clothing of other mem­
bers of the family and th a t goes into 
the video cam era and com puter
memory and any traces from the 
Internet th a t might be found on the 
com puter — those aspects of the 
.search show police from the very 
beginning were very, very in terest­
ed not only in the premises, but in 
Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey."
JonBenet was found beaten and 
strangled in the basem ent of her
Boulder home on Dec. 26, about 
eight hours after Patsy Ramsey 
said she found a  ransom  note 
dem anding $118.000.
Di.strict Attorney Alex H unter 
has labeled John  and  Patsy  
Ramsey a “focus" of the investiga­
tion. but has .stressed all leads are 
being pursued.
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TESTING from page 1
the  spread  of HIV. Then, she te lls  
them  the  resu lt. If it is negative, 
C irone trie s  to  reinforce the  safer 
sex goals th e  p a tien t first dis- 
cus.sed in pre-coun.seling. If it is 
positive, she a ss is ts  th e  per.son in 
g e ttin g  a m edical evalua tion  to 
.see w here to begin tre a tm e n t.
“The people who find o u t they  
a re  negative a re  really  plea.sed,” 
C irone said . “They say th e y ’ll 
rea lly  s ta r t  ta k ­
ing  care  of 
them selves, and  
won’t rep ea t any 
risk y  behav ior.
They tak e  it a s  a 
preventive m ea­
su re .”
O f th e  10 
a n o n y m o u s  
te s ts  done each 
week since 
A pril, no one 
has tested  posi­
tive for HIV. But 
Perez cautioned  
s tu d en ts  ag a in s t 
develop ing  a
fa lse  sen.se o f __
a ssu ra n c e  by 
assum ing  everyone is
C irone said  th e
"Confidentiality is 
the most important 
aspect of our 
license. We just 
would not violate 
that."
— J^oan Cirone  
Heolth Center heod nurse
“clean." 
n u m b er of 
people who .seek te s tin g  is split 
a lm ost evenly betw een men and 
women. She cannot say w hether 
everyone who com es in is a s tu ­
d en t, since they  never ask . but 
Perez .said th a t everyone she has 
te sted  ap p ea rs  to be a s tu d en t. 
C irone said  some people worry 
about th e ir  privacy tru ly  being 
protected .
“C onfiden tia lity  is the  most 
im p o rtan t aspect of ou r license," 
she said -of n u rse  p rac titio n ers . 
“We ju s t would not v iolate th a t."
O th e r  HIV te s t in g  op tio n s  
inc lude  co n fid en tia l te s tin g , 
w here  th e  p a tie n t m ak es  an  
appo in tm en t using  th e ir  nam e, 
and  tak es  a blood te s t a t  the  lab. 
The charge is about $15, and
th e re  is less pre- and post-coun- 
.seling for the  p a tien t. The re su lts  
a re  put on the  p a tie n t’s c h a rt, but 
a re  not relea.sed, even to in su r­
ance co m p an ies , u n le ss  the  
p a tien t gives perm ission.
Free, anonym ous te s tin g  is 
a lso  a v a ilab le  a t th e  C oun ty  
H ealth  D epartm en t.
HIV te s ts  should hi» tak en  six 
m o n th s  a f te r  risk y  behav ior, 
w hich would give th e  body 
enough tim e to  build the  antibrid- 
ies w hich th e  
te s t detects.
One Cal Poly 
s tu d en t, a n u tr i­
tion  science 
jun io r, took the  
confidential te st 
r e c e n t l y ,  
liecause she said 
she  had  been 
ca re le ss  in the  
pa.st, and need ­
ed peace of 
m ind.
“J u s t  in ca.se 
I w anted  to s ta r t 
som eth ing  w ith 
som eone else, I 
w anted  to know 
if I was clean,"
she said.
D uring  h er an n u al gynecolog­
ical exam  a t the  H ealth  C enter, 
she requested  an HIV test. She 
was told it would tak e  a week for 
the  re su lts , and  while she could 
get all of h e r o th e r test result.« 
over the  phone, she would have 
to  com e in for h e r  HIV  ^ te s t 
resu lts .
“D uring  th a t  week you th ink  
of ail the  possib ilities," she said.
G e ttin g  h e r negative resu lt 
brought a lot of relief. She .said 
she prom ised h erse lf she would 
adopt m ore careful h ab its  and 
s tay  clean w ith h e r new lea.se on 
life.
“Don’t be scared (to get te s t­
ed»," she .said. “Once you get a 
negative re su lt, you can b rea th e  
a sigh of re lie f and  get on w ith 
your life."
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Doctors find new AIDS drugs don’t investigators haul Diana’s
Mercedes back to crash sitework in about half of all patients
By Doni«l Honey
Aswxiofed Press
TORONTO — Widely heralded 
new A lO S tre a tm e n ts  th a t 
seemed to stop the  v irus’ advance 
and revive p a tien ts  from near 
death  are  now lN-|;innm^ to fail in 
alniut h a lf of all those trea ted , 
diK tors said Monday
The disappointing reports sug- 
gest the tough virus is coming 
hack a fte r lieing kiHK'ked hriefly 
into subm ission, ju s t as m any 
experts feared it would.
"Over the past year, we had a 
honeym oon period," said  Dr. 
Steven I leeks "The epidemic will 
likely split in two, and for h a lf the 
people we will need new thera- 
IMMitic options."
D eck ' presented data  from tlje 
.I’niversity  of ('a lifo rn ia  at San 
Franci.sco’s large public .All KS clin­
ic at San  E'rancisco O enera l 
Hospital
I’re.scriptions of so-called 
three-drug crsk ta ils  — two older 
AID.S drugs plus one of the new- 
class of nn-dicines called protease 
inhibitor- have clearly revolu­
tionized AID .S  ta re  In m any 
places, more th an  D<t jx-rcent of 
AIDS pa tien ts  are  tak ing  these 
combination.s. and typically peo­
ple s ta r t on them  as sfxm as they 
learn  they  a re  infected , even 
b«-fore they get sick.
I’a tien ts  whose disease-fight­
ing T cells were ravaged by HIV 
have gotten out of Ix'd, regained
norm al lives and even gone back 
to work. However, m any w'orried 
from th e  s ta r t  th a t  th e  v iru s 
would eventually  grow' re s is tan t 
to the  p ro tease  inh ib ito rs  and 
resum e its insidious destruction.
The la te s t d a ta , p resen ted  
M onday a t an infectious disease 
conference spfm.sored by the  
Am erican Society of .Microbiology, 
suggests th is  is indeed happening 
regularly.
Deeks and colleagues reviewed 
the records of 1.36 HIV-infected 
people who s ta rted  on protease 
inhibitors in .March 1996, when 
( ’rixivan and Norvir, the  first two 
pow erful p ro tease  in h ib ito rs , 
cam e on the  m arket.
.Most p a tien ts  responded d ra ­
m atically . T h e ir v iru s levels 
dropped .so low they could not b<* 
found on s tan d a rd  tests. Hut since 
then , the  v irus has re tu rned  to 
detectable levels in .5.3 p«‘rcent
Although th is  is omirifius, no 
one knows exactly w hat it m eans.
“All of our 'fa ilu res’ are  clin i­
cally  feeling very well," said  
D eeks. “I t’s very im p o rtan t to 
understand  we have no idea of the 
prognosis of people who have 
res is tan t virus."
Deeks .said o ther large AIDS 
clinics are having sim ilar experi­
ences, although his is the  first to 
p resen t the  d a ta  publicly.
“T here  is a whole m ixture of 
ex p lan a tio n s"  for th e  fa ilu res , 
.said Dr. David Ho of the  Aaron 
Diamond AIDS Research C enter
in New York City.
Ho said th a t for people who 
had rela tively  low v irus levels 
w hen th ey  s ta r te d  ta k in g  th e  
drugs and  had not u.sed o ther 
AID.S m edicines, failure alm ost 
alw ays m eans they  did not take  
th e ir pills on schedule. Even m iss­
ing a few doses can ru in  the  tr e a t­
m ent.
“Com pliance is absolutely c rit­
ical,” Deeks .said. “W hen we say 
com pliance, we m ean rigid a d h e r­
ence to over 20 pills a day.”
Al.so a t high risk of failure are  
those who were on o th er AIDS 
d ru g s before s ta r t in g  p ro tease  
inhibitors or whose T cell counts 
were very low.
Deeks said his d a ta  a re  far dif­
fe ren t from th e  carefu lly  con­
trolled d rug  experim en ts  spon ­
sored by pbarm aceutical com pa­
nies to d em o n stra te  tbe  m edi­
c in es’ p o ten tia l. Tbe.se s tu d ie s  
show fa r m ore enco u rag in g  
resu lts.
Among the  longest-running  of 
these is a study  of 28 p a tien ts  who 
have iM'en tak ing  C rixivan, AZT 
and .3TC. Dr. Roy (iulick of New 
York U niversity  .said .Monday th a t 
a fte r alm ost two years, the  v irus 
is still undetectable  in 22 of them , 
or 79 p«*rcent.
Deeks said real-w orld experi­
ence is not as prom ising as the  t r i ­
als because p a tien ts  in the  stud ies 
are  less sick to s ta r t  w ith and 
more highly m otivated to scrupu ­
lously follow th e ir  d rug  regim ens.
lyJos«Hi
AsMxkrted Prws __ _^___
PARIS — Investigators 
Monday hauled Princess Diana’s 
wrecked Mercedes back to the 
tunnel where she was killed in an 
apparent attempt to reconstruct 
the fatal accident.
Police closed off traffic and 
forced dozens of journalists and 
cameramen away from the 
mouth of the tunnel along the 
Seine River, where the Mercedes 
crashed into a concrete pillar in 
the early-morning hours of Aug. 
31.
About an hour later, a flatbed 
truck arrived with the wrecked 
vehicle on top, wrapped in dark 
green plastic, and slowly backed 
into the tunnel.
In the course of the evening, 
the mangled car was placed in 
three different locations inside 
the tunnel in an apparent effort 
to simulate its trajectory at the 
time of the crash.
Before that, three cars were 
driven at several-minute inter­
vals into the tunnel as investiga- 
tijrs from the elite Criminal 
Brigade police unit watched care­
fully. Cars also were sent into the 
tunnel from the opposite direc­
tion, apparently to see what wit­
nesses could have made out from 
that vantage point.
Police set up a tripod near the 
entrance with an engineering 
tool that measures distance and 
triyectory, and they examined
marks on the tunnel’s wall.
Judge Herve Stephan, one of 
two judges heading the probe, 
was at the scene, along with a top 
prosecutor in the case, Maud 
Coujard. Stephan already has 
made one fact-finding trip to the 
tunnel.
The tunnel was reopened to 
traffic at 1:30 a.m. — 5 1/2 hours 
after the reconstruction began — 
and investigators left without 
comment.
Reconstructions are typically 
used by French authorities to 
resolve inconsistencies in testi­
mony and test various theories.
Police are looking into the 
possibility that a second car was 
involved in the crash. They are 
searching for the owner of a 
small car, probably a Fiat Uno, 
that may have sideswiped the 
Mercedes, causing it to veer out 
of control.
In an effort to keep onliMikers 
and journalists away, police 
closed off sidewalks near the tun­
nel Monday evening, parked 
large trucks to block the view and 
even searched nearby bushes to 
make sure no one was watching.
The approach to the tunnel 
was bi(K:ked off all the way back 
to the Place de la Concorde — not 
far from the Ritz Hotel, where 
the Mercedes began its fateful 
journey. Traffic was backed up on 
an adjoining road and some cars 
slowed down to watch the opera­
tion — causing at least one minor 
collision. No one was hurt.
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Governor Wilson clears way for tobacco lawsuits
By Cossofidro Swe«l
Assoiiofed Press
SACRAM KNTO— Gov. IVle 
Wilson signed into law M onday a 
m easu re  allow ing ind iv idua l 
( 'a lifo rn ian s  to sue tohaecc» m anu 
facturers.
T he bill, by Sen. Q uenlirt 
Kopp, 1-San Francisco, dn»|»s 
tobacco from a 19H7 law th a t bars 
personal in ju ry  su its  ag a in st 
products th a t a re  commonly know 
to I m - inheren tly  unsafe.
“This is an o th er step  which 
enables individuals to bring su its  
again st tobacco com panies and 
removes ba rrie rs  to tobacco proil 
uct liability," said Wilson spokes­
w om an Lisa K a lu stian . “It 
rem ains to be seen the  degree to 
which the opportunity  will be u ti­
lized. T h a t’s up to individuals. In 
signing th is  hill, the  governor is 
m aking those actions possible.”
A fter in itia l leg is la tiv e  
approval, Kopp changed the  bill 
in A ugust a fte r Wilson said he 
w anted am endm ents to protect 
tobacco d is tribu to rs  and re ta ile rs  
again.st law suits.
Kopp and the  A ssem bly 
cosponsor. D em ocrat Kevin 
Shelley of San Francisco, have 
said th a t C alifornians need the  
law to fully partic ipa te  in the pro­
posed s e tt le m e n t reached  
betw een the  tobacco industry  and
a tto rneys general from 40 s ta tes , 
including California.
The proposed $360 billion s e t­
tlem en t would provide unprece­
dented  restric tions on c igarettes 
in exchange for sh arp  lim its on 
tobacco m akers’ liability in law ­
suits.
N e ith e r  Kopp nor S helley  
could be reached M onday for com ­
m ent on W ilson’s signing of the 
bill.
The 19H7 s ta te  law exem pts 
m ak ers  or se lle rs  of p roducts  
known by consum ers to be unsafe 
from product liability  law suits. 
The law specifically cited tobacco 
as an exam ple.
O pponen ts  have critic ized
Crimes committed by seniors rising
Advances in technology 
blamed for increase in 
elderly crime
Asstxioted Press
SANTA ANA. Calif. — Though 
std l uncom m on, crim es com m it­
ted by pi‘ople over 60 are on the 
ri.se in California.
According to s ta te  D epartm ent 
of .Justice s ta tistic s , 3,967 crim es 
were com m itted by senior citizens 
la.st y ear — up from roughly 3.5(M) 
in both 1994 and 199r>.
In California, seniors — rep re ­
sen ting  14 percent of the  {xipula- 
tion — accounted for less th an  one 
percent of a rre s ts  involving m ajor 
crim es. O f 448,349 felony a rre s ts  
in the  s ta te  in 1996, ju s t 3,967 
involved seniors.
E xperts  say th ese  offenders 
a re  u su a lly  e ith e r  firs t- tim e  
offenders or chronic c rim ina ls . 
The frequen t crim inals a re  the 
easy ones to figure out.
“T here  a re  ca ree r c rim ina ls  
who keep going like the  E nergizer 
B unny into late age,” said John  D. 
Conley, senior a ss is tan t d istric t 
a tto rney  for O range County.
Am ong those w as .Joseph
I'lttone, 71, of A naheim , who was 
shot and killed by police last year 
a fte r allegedly robbing a bank. 
T ittone had pleaded guilty  to a 
bank robbery in 1988 in B uena 
Park  and was indicted on check- 
forgery charges in 1983.
But first-tim e offenders such 
as Ray BiK'ger confound au th o ri­
ties. Last week, the 77-year-old 
form er Seal Beach p lann ing  com­
m issioner was a rre sted  for rob­
bing a H untington  Beach bank a t 
g u n p o in t. He has no crim ina l 
record and roblx>d the  bank a fte r 
d rink ing  w ith friends all afier- 
msm.
As w ith  younger o ffenders, 
alcohol and substance abuse, and  
certa in  m edications can prom pt 
e rra tic  b<*havior, but the  m otiva­
tions a re  usually  more complex, 
experts  say.
“It seem s like a breakdow n in 
com m unity for the  older person,” 
said  Fred Young, an a ss is tan t pro­
fessor of gerontology a t  th e  
U n iv e rs ity  o f S o u th e rn  
California. “If they w ere connect­
ed to th e ir  friends and fam ily and 
being cared for, you wonder if 
these  despera te  m easures would 
be th e ir  first choice.”
W illiam  W ise, su p e rv is in g  
a tto rney  for the  Senior C itizens
Legal Advocacy P rogram  of 
O range  County, th in k s  m any 
crim es by seniors are  triggered by 
th e ir  confusion over the  rapidly 
changing world.
“Life has become more com pli­
cated, m ore technologically o ri­
ented," Wise said. “T here are  a lot 
of people who have trouble ad ju s t­
ing. W hen they find them selves in 
th a t s itu a tio n , they don’t see any 
options.”
D epression, financial difficul­
ties from soaring  medical bills, 
in s titu tio n a liza tio n  and anxiety  
a sso c ia ted  w ith  ca rin g  for a 
chronically ill spouse may also 
sp u r an  elderly  person to crim e, 
experts  say.
Jud ic ia l leniency has often fol­
lowed the  ou tpouring  of public 
sym p ath y  for the  p e rp e tra to rs . 
L ast year, M ary R uth  B lanco 
avoided ja il a fte r she tried  to Yob a 
gas sta tion . She was sentenced to 
w ear an  e lec tron ic  m onito ring  
device a fte r blam ed the  crim e on 
the  side effects of the  an tid ep res­
san t Prozac.
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minutes from the library
Kopp’s m easure  for singling out 
tobacco am ong a slew of dan g er­
ous p ro d u c ts  th a t  consum ers 
know ingly take  risks to consume.
“T here are  a lot of dangerous 
products. If someone knowingly 
ingests a dangerous product, why 
should we hold the m anufactu rer 
liab le ,” said  s ta te  Sen. Ray 
H aynes, R-Temecula. He added 
th a t w hen a .separate bill was 
in troduced th a t would allow peo­
ple to sue over exposure to .sec­
ondhand  c igarette  smoke, it origi­
nally included alcohol and “the 
w ineries went n u ts  and got th em ­
selves exem pted out."
A tto rney  ( len e ra l D aniel 
L ungren had cited the 1987 law
when he ea rlie r refused to join 
o ther s ta tes  in su ing  the tobacco 
industry. Hut he filed a law suit in 
Ju n e , a f te r  (lov. Pete Wilson 
signed a hill th a t declared the 
s ta te  had alw ays had the  ability 
to file such law suits.
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Vey iz Mir: Jewish astronaut settles in aboard space station
By Moroa Dunr
Asiociotetj Press
SPA ('E ('EN T ER . -
He ju s t .started hj.s four-in(»nth 
stay  aboard M ir and already be 
has a holiday coming up Hosh 
H ashana, the Jew ish New W ar
A stronaut David W olfs m oth­
e r douhpts her son — the  first 
Jew ish  Am erican to live on the 
R ussian  space station  — will l»e 
able to take tim e off to obs<*r\e 
Rosh H ashana  th is  wt*ek or the 
re s t of th e  Jew ish  High Holy 
Days.
But "maybe he’ll get a vision of 





en than  we will,” said M artha 
K aratz of the Jew ish  ( (im m unity 
C en te r of indianapoli.s. W olf's 
IxiyhiKid hangout. "It." a lovely 
isn ’t it'.’’
Wolf did ta k e  up a 
a rolled piece of parch- 
a case th a t trad itionally  
IS attached  to the  doorpost of a 
new home.
.Mir will be W olfs home until 
la te  J a n u a ry . He moved in 
S unday — becoming th e  six th  
Am erican to live abrjard the  s ta ­
tion — and spent M onday getting  
to know the  place and h is two new 
R ussian  crew m ates.
“I doubt really if they’re going
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
A.J.Ü!
Thirty-one years later and back 
to being smoke free.
From all of us at Mustang Daily
to give him tim e off for a holiday, 
1 really doubt th a t, and he would­
n’t even consider asking," said his 
m other. Dotiie Wolf. “He will ju s t 
say  ‘H appy New Y ear' to th e  
R ussians, in R ussian , and mayfx' 
he will teach  them  .something 
alxiut our New Year.”
W ith all the  last-m inu te  uncer­
ta in ty  over h er son’s launch to 
M ir and questions about his safe­
ty, .Mrs. Wolf said she forgot to ask 
w hether he packed the  trad itional 
honey and apples to celebrate the  
New Year. (He didn’t, says NASA.) 
She w as m ore in te re s ted  in 
w hether he rem em bered to take  
h is screw dnver for the  inevitable
space station  repairs. (H«' did.»
W hen he flew on space shu ttle  
Colum bia in 199.3 Wolf took up a 
Torah pointer and a sholar. the 
ra m ’.' horn th a t  is blown to 
announce  th e  new year, for 
Indianapoli.s’ Congregation Heth- 
p]l Zedeck. w here he had his bar 
m itzvah 28 years ago.
This tim e, the  synagogue gave 
him  a m ezuza, which he will 
re tu rn  early  next year and affix to 
a new educational wing
".Since .Mir is going to be 
D av id ’s hom e, we tho u g h t it 
would be app rop ria te ,” said Rabbi 
.Sandy Sasso.
.She and h er rabbi husband.
D«*nnis, offered a special pray» r 
for Wolf during  a Sabbath  service 
att('rided b\ the  a s tro n a u t. ' par- 
('iits and grandm other on .S(pi 
20, five days Ixdon- he left for M ir 
at»oard space sh u ttle  Atlanti.-
The open ing  ver.-e of the  
•Shema. the  p rayer th a t is tucked 
inside the  m ezuza. is. “Hear, ()  
Israel, the  lord our God. the  lord 
IS one” — an especially fitting  line 
considering how Ixirders and divi­
sions a re  invisible from space, the 
rabb is said.
Wolf also Uxik up a m ezuza for 
th e  Jew ish  n u rs in g  hom e in
See MIR pogfe 10
(Voodstocks Pizza Delivers
CAMPUS \ s$$$sss$$$ss$$$s$ssssss$$ss$sss
Deposit money into your C A M P U S  EXPRESS CLUB  account, then use your 
account to purchase ItHKl and school supplies at Campus Dining’s lamily of 
restaurants and HI Corral B(H>kstore. It works like a credit card in reverse!ssssss$$ss$$s$$ssssss$ss$$sss$s
-^EXPRESS 
CLUB
Open or add (o your CAMPUS EXPRESS CLUB
account by September 30,1997 and you'll be 
eligible to win reimbursement for
* fall quarter in-state tuition Questions?
(siu(kn. deposits only» j 7 5 f ,_ 5 9 3 9
• textbooks up to $15U
^ (credited to vour Campus Hxpress Club account)
Deposit S50 or more and you'll also be entered in a drawing to 
win $50. credited to your Campus Express Club account
^ E ^ o d t s e  ^ s i a r u f  
^P ark
MmiATURE Gou T0UfiNAiN£NTS 
For Ptizf mtoNEY
WttKlY •  BEGINS SEfTUttE« 28, 1997
$10 entry fee (includes ploying 18 
holes on the Mforld's Most Difficult 
Minioture Goff Course thot doy).
Win up to $2,300 (moximum for 12 
months). Weekiy prize winners 
receive $100. Ouorterly winner 
receives $S00. Y eo r^  chompion 
wins $1,000.
ParwdiM Island Fan Pork 
231 Afoscodoro Rood 
Morro Roy, CA 
(•05) 77M 7A0
10 TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1997 MUSTA^JG DAÄY
Trial begins for teen charged in boarding school killing
As«KWle<j Pr«i
WAYNKSVILLK, Mo — A 
ralifornia ieen-Hfier facets life in 
priMjn with no chance of parole 
if convicted of killing a claiss- 
mate at a Baptist boarding 
Kcho<^ l for troubled youth« in 
Kouthea«t Mitswjuri.
Jury «election wa« completed 
Monday afternoon in the fir«t- 
degree murder trial of Jo«t*ph
Stanley Burri«, 16, of Granada 
Hill«. He IS the second teen to 
stand trial in the death of 
William A. Putrelle II, 16, of 
B<xa Raton, Fla.
Anthony Gene Rutherford, 
19. Siloam Spring«, Ark., was 
convicted in a Ix'nch trial in .May 
and sentenced to life in prison 
with no chance of parole.
Burris, who was 15 at the 
time of the killing, has I>een cer-
RUSH PINE
F I H A F F A  A L F H A
Monday, Se\n. 20 
B W ^th ra irc  lawn w/
4 6 H M .
W cdiK viay , ( X t . 1
H chm c  ( I2S2 
foothill Blvd.) wf Ad>
6  SH M .
Satijfdiv, ( Xt. 4 




Fitnádc^San lam  Bav inn 
finvitc onlv)
(> 8R.M.
'pt mpte •P’pt'-v'tOf V '«Jf csrty!
Tuesday, Sept ¥t 
Slid«f¥>w w '  
L K i^ h u r n a v l i  
Auditorium
Friday, O a . 3 
Srmi-feimial danccí'T'ÍK' 
.Monday Club w/ K.AO 
8-IOB.M.
Sunday, O a . 5 
Jnrervicw\ (invite only) 
TBA
A^edo Áneogo (ítiñh (hml 2869 or (fVesdertf) 782 0690
C O M ED Y ! raffk StBool
• ;  M I N I  n  '  I k O V I  t  A M I'l  
. • C K E V I I I X U l f k -
• | H )N  I BE H O K H »




your ad could be here.
CaM a Mustang Dotty od rep 
today at 7S6~II43!
I
. . . .
Ì
V
N«w York y238 !
?
Mi ami  ^ 2 3 6
London $539' 
'P a r is  $448f
Í /».111 Jfovri
».«••a \
VO ü t te- Vx*»-
I vu Y*vt4
(8 0 S ) S62 80SC
1997 Fall Rush
Wed. 5-9, O ct.l
• Meet the NAKs
S o c io t  w i t h  'K  o t  R * c 
C « n » « f  V o M e y t w M  S o n d c o w r t t
Sat. 10-3, Oet.4
•BBO & Football




l ues. 7:30-9 :30, Oct.7
•Pool arid Bowfirtg
U .U . M cPSm 's
Sat. TBA . O c t. ll
•Community Service
TIA
lufiP U ff t i l f f l i i l i t i U f  r i^ o c a p .
(tOS) 7870»»9 
(a M lF U -tltSa a a.iikiet.f rg
tified to stand trial as an adult. 
State law prohibits the state 
from seeking the death penalty 
for those who are younger than 
16 at the time of the offense.
Futrelle was attacked on 
.March 25, 1996, at the
.Mountain Park Baptist Church 
and Boarding Academy near 
Patterson, about 110 miles 
south of St. Louis. Hi« throat 
was slashed with a pocket knife 
and he was beaten about the 
head, apparently to keep him 
from disclosing a bizarre plot to 
take over the schwl, authorities 
said.
Authorities said the briys 
killed Futrelle because they
thought he would get in the way 
of their plans.
Burris pleaded innocent and 
innocent by mental disease or 
defect.
“The primary emphasis w'ill 
be on the not guilty by mental 
disease or defect," said Burris* 
lawyer, James Bowles of 
Piedmont.
The trial, which is being held 
in Pulaski County on a change of 
venue from Wayne County, is 
e.xpected to continue through 
Friday.
Wayne County Prosecutor 
.Ion Kiser said he expects to call 
aixiut a dozen witnesses. The 
evidence will be similar to that
presented in -May during 
Rutherford's trial.
In that trial, Kiser relied 
heavily on a pocket knife 
believed to he the murder 
weap'in and the vide^itaped con­
fession that Rutherford gave to 
p^ilice. Rutherford admitted hit­
ting Futrelle with a brick, hut 
said it was Burris who cut 
Futrelle's throat.
B<riw'les said he likely would 
call five to seven witnesses.
A third suspect, also from 
California, has been committed 
Ut the .Missouri Division of Youth 
Services until age 18 on the 
charge of felony concealing a 
crime.
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Indianapolis where his aunt lives.
His sister, Anne Berggren. said 
he probably won’t unpack the two 
mezuzot. But he will open her 
Hanukkah gift after it arrives on 
a Russian supply ship in fJetober 
— a menorah and gelt, or holiday 
candy that looks like coins.
“People don't realize when 
they're up there, they're just not 
putting out fires, so to speak, that 
they have lives hack on Earth and 
it's important that they are able 
to observe certain holidays," Mrs. 
Berggren said
Wolf, 41, an unmarried doctor 
and engincx^r, certainly will think 
about Hosh Hashana. which 
begins at sundown Wednesday 
night, and Y'om Kippur, the I>ay of 
AUinement. the following week.
even if he can’t f>bserve them 
properly, his mother said. On his 
way to the launch pad last 
Thursday, he shouted: “Happy 
New Year, folksr
(Of course, there’s a sunrise 
and sunset every 90 minuUfS in 
orbit, one of the many aspects of 
spaceflight that could raise ques- 
tions of Talmudic crmnplexíty for 
an observant .jew. 'Then again, 
observant Jews aren't supposed to 
lie riding in vehicles on the High 
Holy Days or the .Sabbath.)
W'olf spent Monday with his 
,Mir predecessor. NASA astronaut 
.Michael Foale, whose 4 l/2-mor,th 
mission included a devastating 
collision and frequent computer 
crashes and accompanying p i^wer 
'AJtagcfs,
The two will work side by side 
until the hatches lietween the 
docked Atlantis and .Mir are
closed 'Thursday, so Wolf can get 
the inside story on life aboard the 
cluttered, ruptured station. 
Atlantis IS scheduled to pull away 
with Foale on Friday, after six 
daysof linked flight, and return to 
Earth on Sunday,
Since arriving on Mir Wolf has 
expressed his confidence in the 
safety of the 11 l^year-old space 
station and the impfirtance of his 
research there. Already, he's made 
a “criticar rjhservation in a tissue­
engineering experiment dedicated 
to cancer research
.Mrs Wolf said her son would 
not have gone — and NASA would 
not have sent him — if Mir were 
as dangerrnis as umte members fd 
iVmgress and c/lhers say.
Still, as a mother, she worries: 
“He's going to he gone so long "
K S  A  at Poly
“Why Consulting'.') VForum and Reception 
October 1, 1997 
6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.
Bldg. 19 - Staff Dining Room A & C
If you arc in an Fnginccring or Infonnalion Sysicms-rclaled majw, wc*d 
like to talk to ycHJ about a career tn cYmsuiting. Our informal presentation will 
be followed by a question and answer panel of ermsuitants in KSA’s C onsumer 
Products Division: Steve Kobcrtsiin (Cal Poly *88X Priscilla Jorgensen
(l.nivcrsity of Soutbem ( alifrrmia *93). Ivdwin I ager (Cal Poly *95), f hris 
i>)wd il.'niversity of Notre Dame *92), and txJuardo Perc/ if'al Poly *97). 
C ome find out what makes consulting a rewarding and challenging career 
choice. The presentation and panel will he followed by a reception (with 
PIZZA!).
K S A  will be conciucting interviews at Cal Poly 
October 21 and 22, 1997
Kurt Salmon Associates is the world’s largest gkiba] management 
consulting firm specializing in the retail and consumer products irKiustries 
f>ur clients arc leading manufacturers and retailers of a wide range of 
personal, home, and recreational consumer products
To Icam more, check out our webpage at «vww.karlsaliiKHi.coni/lcsa or 
ctjnuct Career Services,
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Lights out for the Boston Garden
ly iidMrd Larwt
( i a r t U m  t»
ofTicially in ih** bandit itt lb#* 
wr<rt lu-r»».
Two yifar» aft<?r tb»? old an^na 
waj« to tb«' public, iIh main-
tenanoff crew turmrd off tbe liidit«* 
and bxlci-d up one lairt time tM-fore 
the yearlong d<'nK«lition U-tnn* 
'H'batV it," Kaid Kudolpb 
“Spider" F>jward# a« b^ - Knapp<'d 
a padbick on tbe dofirn leadirifr to 
tbe n<¥ir where h<' bad watched 
Bill Hu.«««ell and fftAAjy ftrr  play 
Fxlward* «»pent -T'i year»» on tb<' 
iiarden crew liefore moving to th< 
adjacent Fleeti’entc-r, abmg witb 
the Bruin« and f'eltic« on Sc>pt 
29, 1995.
longtim e electrician Bobby 
Hall clicked off the main light«, 
liank by liank, until only a pale 
glow «beme w er the peeling yel- 
b/w paint, «tack« <A chair« and 
empty tra«b can«.
Cable« that had held up the 
«corelM/ard hung limply in the 
center of the arena. The 
Fleetf .enter management i« lor/k' 
ing Ut give charitie« what'« lefit
By day'« end, wwker« were to 
iM'gin «ealing off the building for 
removal of a«be«tc#« and other 
material«.
The building it«elf i« «ched- 
uled to hi- ripp«rd apart «ection by 
»ectbm in danuary. .Vine month« 
later, it «hould be rc'duced to a 
vacant lot
A high-ri«e hc>tel, re«idential.
office and retail complex i« expc*ct- 
ed to ri«e in it« place.
The Garden was dedicated 
Nw. 14, 1928. Pre«ident fVydidge 
«witched on the light« from the 
White House. A hvixing match 
opened the arena a few day« later.
The Bruin« and Celtic« were 
the main tenant«, winning 
enough champion«hip« w er the 
year« to f^ve the Garden mythical 
«tatù«. Kivi« Presley played there 
So did the Bcratle«, and almcj«t 
every r/ther tc/p pr^ p act of the 
196T>«, '70s and ’8fM, Circu«e« and 
ice «how« were regular vi«itcj*r«.
“Ycm don't «ee arena« like thi« 
any more. They’re g>'me, the way 
of the past," Hall »aid, “Like 
everything, the time ha« ccmie. 
Ywj’ve got to go with the new,"
Mustang Daily Sports
Giving you oil the news on Col Poiy Sports
The d ip lo m a  viv/ 
can w e a r .
.K )stt :.\s
• »'.***{/f*«;* M UUVtUfr.
F R E E  i (} i \. i .<. V. P I N T . ,1 S I N \ V C  K
Classified Advertising
Ciraphk . \ n s  n>uiUling, HfK>rn 22f> ( j ì \ ì'oìy, S a n  Luis  oh is fX i.  f:A 0 .^407  iHory) 143
C Q  C G  C O
A i Amateu' R a tW j Er4tKi««a«lV 
Mee«ig« a^e 1«f 4 3el 
Thur<Kay* o* 9 ^
20 Roorr 128 a» 7 30 pm 
Cai 758-2737 fcy nvxe <e*o or 
wip / MOV« / oatprA  ^eou
S K I C L U B
First Ueetiriq 
Wed Oct 1 • 8 00 pm 
m the theatre
Find out where you could be 
this December:
Prizes ndeo. and more*.
Í
CASH PAID FOB USED CD'S, TAPES, 
4 LP S  CHEAP THRILLS 4 
RECYCLED RECORDS 56 B Higuera 
New Release CO s only S12 08' 
Open Morv-Sat K 9 pm
- S W E -
ö o t  a car to s e l i^  Got a house to rent? Got an event? 
H E R E ’S  T H E  P L A C E  
T O  A D V E R T IS E  IT !
Muetang Oatly makes it easy! 
Just drop by the othce m the 
Graphtc Arts buildiog. room 226 
and fM out an ad form 
Got quastions'’ CaN 758-1143
Position open for Uberai Ants 
Board of Orecvxs Pvease 
contact Matthew Staley 9541-2122
< lUI  \ l
A L P H A  Z E T A S
Vou guys have a wa</ w4h Gamrr^ 
Phr Be-t-a* y/e are fved up 
on you guys ge» exerted lor 
an awesor»>e p*edge pervyj"-
^ G M A  PI
■//e«CiQ<rre-s ai raw s#uder«s y/e re a>: 
the *un ry jne  of the txP  Checif us c« /’ 
Scott 783-1324
Society of Werner Er«gr«eers 
Iff Genera» Mee»jrg 9  8 pm 
Sandwvj-. Plan» on Sept 30»> 
See whafs ei store lor 1997 98
CASH FOR COMCS Al»« iT€MS'
New oonscs WedrevJay 
ftew G ames Wee»/r CAPT tiEMO 
CO M CS - 779 M ary 5A4 NEMO
N s time to get mvofved m 
ASf! POSmONS are avaN on 
standing campus and studant 
gov commitiaas Pick up 
applications in UU217A. 
Thay ara DUE Oct 3rd by S pm
OPEN HOUSE
Commitee posikons avaAabte 
rAitsrte UU209 Intfo sessvms 
11-12 Oct 287 Bklg (X3204
S U > %  |r I
I N T E R N E T  A C C E S S
Get a f a s t , NO BUSY signal 
comecton with THE GRiO 
Student rate ««hmiied access 
«  SI 7'mo We re a local cai 
et 1000 towns ei Caktoma  
and support the i2  56K 
standard Open 7 «lays from 8 am 
to 9 pm Vee us at 
WWW ihegnd net or 781-86I1X)
S C O R E  M O R E !! 
G M A T  72 P T S  
G R E  214 P T S  
L S A T  7.5 P T S
P e n c e ta n  Review 1005» 998^0176
f .\M 'I  < » I Ml \  I
SALES-Locaf sates leart' looking 
for r>ew rnembers Convervenr 
hours gorxl commissions Grea’ 
work environment Ca« for 
eifer/ew 772-9098
RESIDENT m a n a g e r  Posrtw" 
avaiapie mmediatet'/ for a 
mature student as a restderv 
rrianager at a «arge SLO studen* 
complex Applicant must be 
responsibte and able to work 
wrth a professkinal managemer« 
team Dubes nctude security 
property nspecbons kgpt 
rnamlenance. and tenar* 
assrstance Salary plus 
dscounted rent Please send 
resume with address and phone • 
to Res«Jent Manager Posdior 
200 North Santa Rosa S t. Sar 
Lus Obispo. CA 93405
( N 'l 'i  »K M M i l l s
!?!CAUTK)N"*
Make No Irvesfrr'ents or Provide 
No Banking or O e d t Information 
Without invesfigafiog Ad/ertismerits 
-n rne Opportunities Sectior-
THE ULTIMATE FUNO-RAISER FOR 
GREEKS. CLUBS AND MOTIVATED 
INOtVIOUALS ARE AVAILABLE NOW.
FAST EASY & NO FINANCIAL 
OBLIGATION FOR FREE INFO CALL 
(888)51A-PLUSext 51
I ' f t l t  S . M . l ,
50 s Rerro Fum e *c  <n P'snv. 
Na/arerr S'iy>o85i-A Doinre'
K E N N E D Y  C L U B
FITNESS MEMBERSHIP 
91/2 mo mer^Oership worth S3C<j 
Asking S225 474 8288
K »  *. I M . I D  »I s | \ r ,
Bijyvig a house or ‘■ jyn tkP  
For a free ksi of an rre best 
priced houses 4 condos m SLO 
cai Ne»son Rea Estaré 548-1990
MISTER BOFFO by io9 Martin
I «A'  fG v£ u . faci.
rSkJE o r  -rV4€
r
IN THE BLEACHERS By Sreve Moo'
•  W  .wwRNNT WhihJb
JUDO TouRNAMtl
CITIZEN DOG BY H A R K  O’HARE
SPORTS












Doily Ply>to by ioe Jobnston
Maricel Quarles, Harry Hudly, Brett Sogaser and Osbaldo Orozco tackle the Mustangs' opponent to the ground when Col Poly defeated 





l,O.S ANdKI-KS — Swiii^Miiaii Kris .l(iliiison 
anil ciMitcr Ui'lani Mc('()v, who licljicd l '( 'l ,A  
w itlnn a victory oE a Final Four’ licrtli last sea­
son, havr* lieen snspetrded indefinitely from tlu* 
learrr
Tin- players w ere suspended for violation of 
.itlil(‘tic depart merit policies and t«*am rules and 
will not lie allowed to jrarticipate in any tr-arn 
activities, director of a th le tics I’e te r 'I ' Oalis said 
.Monday in a stati-im-nt
There is a possibility the  two may he lein- 
.-»l.ited at a la te r da te , the  s ta tem en t said, adding 
that university  policy precludes discussion of 
<h‘ta ils  rejiar’d in^ the  suspension
“Kris and delani have tlu* support of our has- 
kethall family, as well as of the  a th le tic  d ep art­
m ent," r r i . A  coach Steve Lavin said “My hope 
IS tha t tlu ‘v will do w hat is required  of them  so 
that we will he able to consider re in sta tin g  them  
at a la te r date.
“Obviously, they  w ere a key part of our nucle­
us for the  upcom ing season. O ur two rem aining 
.seniors — Toby Hailey and d K H enderson — 
will have to lead w hat is suddenly  a very young 
team , but we a re  used to overcoming adversity  ” 
Al.so re tu rn in g  from last y e a r’s team  is guard 
Hrandon Ixiyd, who played in .10 gam es last sea- 
.son as a reserv’e, and .Sean Farnham , who played 
m ju s t nine gam es.
Incom ing .scholarship freshm en a re  point 
guards Haron Davis and T'arl W atson, shooting 
guard  Hico H ines, sw inginan Hilly Knight and 
forward 'Travis Reed.
In addition, the H ruins will have tran sfe r 
Kevin Daley, a forward who sat out last year 
a fte r playing at N evada for one season
dohnson, a H-foot-4 senior, played in d l 
gam es last season despite  being bothen*d by a 
nagging ank le  in jury Used prim arily  as a sixth 
m an. he averaged 10 .3 (xiints and .3.0 rebounds 




U ndefea ted .  but m an v  stili 
(|U)-stion if thr-y a re  uniH-.itabie 
!'■ pie bave iinden-stim atefi tlie 
( ’ l'olv F’(M»fball tc-am, w hich 
III tiroverf to 4-0 for the  fir.-t tim e 
.<1 • IftíKI
1 is .lUo the  Ix-st s ta r i  'il ice 
le ing tu DiMsion l-.-\Ain 10í»4 
'Ilice inoving to División I-A.-X 
t .\lust<ing.< a re  11-13 igainst 
I ' -ion l-.A.-\.«’h»H»|< ( ’al l ’olv ha.' 
p d oniv one División l-.-\ 
. ' i io o l .  Id.iho in 10‘Mi T he  
,M íaiigs lost the  gam e 3S-.3.3 
Xg.im.'t División II .<chix»l.', ( ’ il 
l'olv is 0-2 w ith  losses coniing 
.ig.iin-;t Hiimlioldt .State ni líttM 
I * l ’ ( ’ D.ivis 111 lirf».')
M.inv sav the  real te<t will 
( le thi.' week* nr| w hen  the  
.M tangs  head  lo Fas I ’roces. 
,N< • .Mexuo
'-'.iturday's gam e aga in s t  ,‘st 
•M rv’s wa*. the  fir-;t División l-AA 
team  the .Mii-t ings bave faci-rJ this 
.'e.i-;on ( ’al l ’olv won the gam e 24- 
14 despite tu rn o v e rs and  (M'ii.iltH-s 
Th*’ M ustangs h« |d .Sj .Xl.irv's to 
|ii ' "<0 vanU  ru 'l i in g
riior .s ide K i e iver  Kaiiiil 
I Iwc.inie ( ■ il l ’olv '  ,ill-time 
r lou< iido'.sn le iep tio n . '  
i' • with his 2 'h  (.iiet r to iuh- 
. ree* ptioii III the  seíoptl q iiar 
He lirok*- líobhie 'd ,111111.' 
I re io i 'l  it 10 Diuil aiso lied 
V. • '(lumi i* (.i|<| lor (.ireer re(ep 
wilh ihree  in the game. gi\ 
ing lililí 14á for hi.' (.ire«-r Ib is 
alre.idv the  .scIuhiI le.ider 111 l a re e r  
varrl< w ith 2.r)3M
As ( ’al l’olv iH'gan its 79th year 
of fiKitball. onitrover.sy surround(*<l 
the .scdection of head coach l.¿irT>’ 
Welsh in the spring to lead tlu- 
M ustangs a fte r form er coach 
.Andre Patterson trxik a {msition 
with the New Kiigland Patriots 
( ’ritics, including players, 
doubter! Welsh’s ability to adapt to 
a college fiMitball program from the 
high sdiiMil level. Welsh, the fifth 
w inningest roach in ( 'a lifo rn ia  
.‘vho lastic  history with a compilixl 
lft2-37-I n*cord in 18 years at 
•Ata.scadero High ÎN h(K»l, has con­
tinued his winning ways
The last four head r-oarhes have 
eiijoved winning .■¡easons in tiu-ir 
first years .it Ual Poly The 
.Xlust.mgs’ w inningest coach of .ill- 
tinie. d(K- H.irfx-r was 7-3 iii his 
first year as coach back m PKiS 
Fvle .S-tericich w-as 7-3 in l ‘>87. 
and Patterson was 7-4 m
K venih ing  isn’t jK-rde<’t on the 
.Xlustangs’ sidelines .‘sophomore 
defensive back Kiko (inffin, who 
le.ids the team  with two intercep­
tions, in jured his shoulder vs 
W<*stern New Mexico and it is 
(juestlouable that he will play at 
,N’(-w Mexico .State Umversitv this 
.Saturday .lunior liiu-liacker Kevin 
Halestri«-ri is out w ith a knee 
injiirv’ he suflered on tlu- first pl.iv 
of the  season at I ’ U Davi.' 
F reshm an linebackt-r Hrent 
.Xh Keel ,ilso sust.lined a kn«-e 
injurv III the first ganie
The ki-v is that the M ustangs 
h.ive ni.inaged to (iime through 
when the heat is on ( ’.il Poly has 
(dine awav with fxiints in 10 of 14 





Ben Winter and Doug Lichtenberger block for Craig Young to carry the ball iT wnfiolil
•W i
ivie* i j.-’.'f
20-yard line On the flip side, the 
M ustangs’defense have held op|xi- 
nents to just five .scon*s in 10 tries 
when inside the <’al Poly 20-yanl 
line
( 'a l Poly IS ranked second 
nationallv in kickoff returns and
third in net punting •lunior punti-r 
Al.in Heilki- leads the ,Mustang> le 
kicking He IS 1 lor (J kicking lieM 
goals this year including 2-f(»r-2 
last week vs .St M.irv’s He is the 
.sev(-nth .Xlustaiig in historv to kick 
10 field goals in a .sea.son ' lOtKi»
II1S I- : IÍ (f fio (“lint ui thi- pfoi; 
'('.i.soii r tiiks him s ix tf  ill tim* 
.S|M'( I ili't-; hke Hcilki- ire lust 
one of tlu M u 't  iiig- . 'tn-ngtlis 
tliev will di-jM-nd -*11 the rest of 
the  .sea.'íon. .is tlu \ l.ice .1 more 
challenging line-up
!
